
DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE OF THE BISHOP
OF DUNEDIN.

On Monday evening the pupils of the Dominican Convent High
School, Duoedin, gave an interesting though hastily prepared
entertainmentin honour of the Most Rev. Dr. Moran, prior to his
departure for Europe. His Ljrd^hip who Wig present, ace impanied
by theRev.Fathers Lyicha id O'D jnnell,wasfirst therecipient of »n
address in which ir wasmentioned thatby a singular coincidence the
day was the anniverg+ry of (hat on which eighteen yearß ago his
Lord«hip together with the venerable Archdeacon Coleman, and ten
Dominicannuns,had arrived in this city. A brief review wasgiven
of all thathad since taken place in connection with tha Catnolic
mission, and the gratitude of the pupils tobis Lordship wasgracefully
expressed. Tne Bit>hopmale a suitable reply in which he promised
that the children of his schools should be constantly in his thoughts
during his absence. Some extremely beautiful tableaux vivants
followed in wnich the varioustortures which Ireland has experieiced
werepourtrayed. One represented a baptism of a ro/al princess by
Bt. Patrick, thus showing tha initiation of Krin'a true glories. A
second Bhowed an evictionscene in which the effect wasverr realistic
and touching. A thirdshowed Erin triumphant, leaning at graceful
ease upon her harp andreceiving the crowa of victory.

On Tuesday afternoon, his Lordship the Bishop paid a parting
Tiflit to the Christian Brothers' sc tools, where a musical enter-
tainment was given and an address presentedto him by the b >ys.
His Lordship tookup bis seat on arased platf urn at the top of one
of theprincipal class-rooms, with the Rev. FatnersKeenan, O'Leary,
and Lynch at his side

—
anda well-selected programmo of songs aod

ohoruses was gone through with by the Young Cecilians, who, as
usual, performed their various parts in amoat pleasing manner. Oa
its conclusion, the following address was readby Master Murphy,
anJafterwards presented tohis Lordshipby Master O'Neill:

—"May it please your Lordanip,— We the pupils of the Christian
Brothers' school, St. Joseph's, DuuediD, having learned of your
Lordship'sluteaded departurefor Europe, cannotallow you to leave
us withoutexpressing our heartfelt s:utimentsof love and reverence
for the person of yourLordship, and our devoted a'tachment to the
Vicar of Chribt, our MostHoly Father, Pope Leo XIII.

"We leel deeply grateful for the very gieit interest your Lord-
shiphas ever tak<n in our spiritual welfare, and for all you have so
kiudly aud so generously done f >r ttie impr .vemeut of our school
and playgrounds. We gl>dly avail ourselves of this opportunity to
return, therefore, to your Lordshipour most hearty thanks.

We know full well that it isoaly a matter of the very greatest
importance that could induce your L*rdohip to leaveyour beloved
peopleeven for a short ume, and we, therefore, earn stly hope that
you will be very successful in carrying out the decigus for which
youarenow about to visit Europe. That our Heavenly Father may
crowu your efforts with complete success shall be the ooject ot our
daily prayers during the absence of yovn Lordship.

Inconclusion, we humbly beg th'3"' Giver of every good gift
"

togrant you aBife, proßuuruu1?, an 1 pleasant voyage, and to bring
you back soonagaiu inthe fail enj lymeutot hy-ihn and happiness to
Your Lordship's ever devoted chlidien, the pupils of the Chnstiau
Brothers

"

The Bishop, in reply, said he had not expectedto receive this
address. He was, however, very grateful, and thanked them f>r it.
Ha thanked them also, on tvs own part aud tbat of all who were
present, tor the enten.amm:ut they had givun. I. showei their
training, their attention to tneir lessons, an1 the way in which they
had availed themselves of the advantages given them. Ihoy pos-
sessed verygreat advaiita^ts1ihaving such schjos. It washaidly
conceivablethat they coullbefavoured with a greater advantage than
that of being under the ca^e o£ the Chrisuau Brothers, who expended
hll their energies in looking after their best interests lie had dune
the little he could tohe p tue good work, and had done itcheerfully
and with gladness, if possible, more would be done, both by the
speaker and the Brothers, iv the nearfuture. All, however,wag still
in the future, aud it would,meantime, be his (themost rev.speaker's)
duty 10 work in the cause, and that ot tne boys to pray for us
Bucccis. Hit< Lordship said hardly any thin_' gave him greater
pleasure than to iook around their school-ioom« and see now well
apponuedevurytniog wub. They ha 1 also the advantage of hiving
a suitable playgruuud, and everything outside in keeping with it.
He was gia.i to be able to believe that the pupils corrr-iponda with
the caie given themaud tho. l iterest taken m them. He was happy
to say the buys as a bo iy weie Wlli c induct ci. iney w<Te also
fairly mdusinous, aud there was au esprit da corps among them.
They too* a pnde in their school, which was a very advantage.
Dunng bis absence it would be a great source of edificatioa for him
to have the assurance that they would deteriorate in nothing, but
would, on the contiary,continue to advance. Tuey should do then
wurk thoroughly, so aa to advance day by day. He trusted that their
conduct would be good— that they would be obedieutandindustrious.
They should play in the same way as they worked. Let them follow
the old maxto., agequid agu. What they did, let them do withall
the.r energy. Tuur couduci outside ths school bounds should also
be invariably good. He hoped that ihere would never beany mis-
cmduct on tbeir part in the street?, but that they would deserve the
approbaion that became thepupils of ihe Chris lan Brothers. Let
them be always manly, always weil-oouducted and above leproof—
that was the standard which should always be in Vi gue among ihem,
and to which heixpected tht iv all to cjnf irra, ii>B L>rdship con-
cluded by adding a woidot teßiimony as io Ihu woik ot Uie (Jhnsiin

J|Brothers. Ihey had, he t*:ud, a thousand claims \o ti,egratitude uud
cocsideiatiou of iheir pupils, who, according as tney weie capable of
understandiug what tuey bad done for tbciu, would appreciated it
properly.

Tho Young Cecilians then sang "ASong for the Pope," and the
proceedings terminated by theBchool'B kneeling down toreceive the
Bishop'sblessing.

0101 Tuesday evening, in St.Joseph's Cathedral, theRosaryof the
Blessed Virgin wasrepeatedasusual,after which the weeklymeeting
of the Confraternity of the Holy Family took place

—
the Bishop, at

the request of the Rev. P. Lynch, Adm., spiri:naldirector, makinga
parting address to the members assembled, of which there was a
large attendance, His Lordshipalluded to 'hepleasureand edifica-
tionhe felt at the contemplation of the religions societies connected
withhi> cathedral, its glory andcrown,ani the fruits of whose also*
ciation were weekly apparent in the number of communicants who
approached the altar. His Lordship then went oa to speak a few
words on the Blessed Eucharist, exhorting his hearers to continue
still regular in the reception of this the greatest gift of Q >d. On the
conclusion of this meeting, at whlo the bymas suns' were"Gxlof
mercy andcompassion"and " To Jesus' Heart all burniQg," a pro*
cession of the Blessed Sacrament took place. The altar had boeot
Bplendidly adorned fjr the occ»sion by the Dominican Nanß, andhat
nerer at any time been exceeded in beauty or brilliancy, the arrange*
ment of a magnificent collection of flowers being indescribably
beautiful and artistic, and the lights extremely numeroaa. The
order of theprocession wai a9follows:— Orossbearer, Rev. Father
OD)nnell, and acolytes; mea of the Confraternity of tha Holy
Family, each wearing the ribbon and m^i-il of th« sodality, and
carrying a lighted taper in his hand, the prefects bearing at
intervals banners of various signfimuoos, and the whole forming
a long line ne irly completing alone the circuit of the church.
the clergy, consisting of tha f tllowing members:

—
Very Rev. P.

O'Leary , Revs. J. O'Neill, J. Huut, M. Keenan. Acolytes
with lighted tapers; little girls in white with wreaths and reill
scattering fl jwers; acolytes with thurifer; the Most Holy
carried beneath a canopyby his Lordship rhe Bishop,attended by
the VeryRev. J. Mackay,as deacon, a id the Very Rev. M. Walsh, as
sub-deacon;the Veu. Arch leaaon Lbhman, conductorof the pro*
cession, assisted by the Rev. W Burke. The canopy was borne
by Messrs. F. W. Petre and J. B. CtlUn, representing the congrega-
tion, and Messrs. P. W. W >ods and J. F. Perrin, representing the
religious societies. The PangeLingua wassung by the congregation,
and the whole ceremony w^smost devout andeiifyiag in every way.
The church was throngel with worshippers. Oa the termination of
the proce.sioa aud iha Benediction which followed the Bleased
Sacrament wasremoved to the side altar, andaa address and preiea*
tatiOii were made onbehalf of tne confraternities 'o the Bishop. The
plantation toik plao within the sanctuary, where 'he address was
re^dby Mr.J. F. Perrin, and the presentation made by Messrs. D.
W. Woods,J. J. Connor,and W. F. Petre. The gifts presented con.
sisted of a large and admirable collection of views of New Zealand
scenery,and of St. Josephs Oathedial, containedin two handsome
moroccoleather cases, and with an outer ca<e mada of honeysuckle
and red piae, beautifully polished,and forming a splendid specimen
of werk innative woods. The cases were suitably inscribed. The
address was as follows :—: —"

LordBishop,— We should consider ourselves gniltyof grossinjrt*
titmle were we to permit you to take your departurefor Europe
without addressing to you a few words of affectionate aod respectful
larewell. The shortness of the notice givenof your impendingvisit,
Tor which,'doubtlens, yourLordship hai good reasjns, has, weunder-.
stand, prevented any general demonstration from being m-de. We
shall, however,look forwardhopefully to this on the joyfuloccasion
of your return."Memtime, we, themembers of the various religious confrater-
nities attached to your catheiral, may claim without presumption
lairly to represent, not ouly these confraternities, but the whole
Catholic congregation of the city, in whose name,as well asour om»,
we therefore address you." You go once more, Lord Bishop, togive to the Vicar of Christ
an account of the high office entrusted to you, and we arehappy in
congratulating you on having an account only to render of duties
well and faithfully performed, Under your fostering care and able
artministration religion flourishes in your diocese. The great work
of Catholic education is carried on zealously andeffectually— more
especially by the devotion of the Christian Brothers and theDomin-
ican Nuns;additional accommodation inchurch andschool is coa«
tinually being provided;the ceremonies of the Church areregularly
and becomingly celebrated :the sacramentsare constantly Adminis-
teredana fully attended, and everything testifies to tne consistent,
s^lf-HaciifiiMng, and incessant labours of a perfect bishop and pastor
of his people, and of one who not only overseesbut also takes an
active personalpart in the work so well ami zealously done, Yon
will, therefore, have an acceptableaccount of the state of religion in
your diocese to render to tho Holy Father,and you will also be able
ro aid in consoling him iv the Le-avy trials he bears and the danger!
thathurround him by assuring him of the love and sympathy of bis
children on these dntaut shores. We have watched with sorrow and
indignation the inFi1

'
a offered him and the injuries donehim during

recent years,and our highest privilege would be to take any part
pwsible to us in measuresapproved fur his delivery audrestorationto
his rights. Whatever may befall, whatever devices may be adopted
by open foes, or pretentious but injudicious and self-interested friends,
ot the Papacy, nothing fchall ever weakenour allegiance to theBee of
Peter, orchill our devotion to the person of the Sovereign Pontiff." We are told also that it is your Lordship's intention to visit
Ireland for the purpose chiefly of obtaining priests to reinforce the
missions of your dioce*e. In this weBiucerely hope you may meet
witb success. Your Lordship, it is true, already possesses a body of
priests who cannot be too highly commt-ndtd, and whose unsparing
z.'al ami unfiigging energy almost uaaka up for any deficiency there
may be in their numbers, but, fortunately the needs of religionare
growingeveryday, and, while the fi Idsbecome white for theharvest,
vis imperativethat labourers should be provided indue lime. We
shall then gladly welcome tha devoted band th»t the land of 8:.
Patrick cannot fail to yield to your solicitations, and who will find
amongus the familiar and friendly faces, and the responsive, sympa-
thising,andunderstanding hearts oftheir fellow countrymen

—
ofthose

whose Christianity had a common origin with theirs, and who ire
partakers in all the particular sentiments and traditions to wkicb
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